
A top-ranked West Virginia golf destination

Meetings & Events



Meetings and Events
If exceptional service and superior meeting facilities are your 
criteria for selecting a conference, The Resort at Glade Springs is an 
outstanding choice for meetings, conferences, incentive trips and 
special occasions.

The Resort at Glade Springs, on 4,100 pristine acres in West 
Virginia, is an exceptional destination for groups of 10 to 350. 
Easily accessible, The Resort offers unparalleled service, infinite 
possibilities for conference setups and activities, and caters to the 
individual needs of every group. Your first meeting at The Resort 
will become a tradition of meeting excellence, offering many 
varieties of locations and events for repeat experiences.

Flexible and Spacious 
Lodging Choices

Unique and exciting choices in lodging are one of the trademarks 
of The Resort at Glade Springs. Working together with our 
conference services department, you will find options to enhance 
the impact of your time together by choosing from a variety of 
lodging options.

The Inn: Our most luxurious lodging offers four star comfort. 
Suites include a living room with gas fireplace, wet bar, DVD 
player, private balcony, Jacuzzi tubs and pampering amenities 
including in-room mini-bar, marble bathrooms, robes, and iron 
with ironing board.

Chestnut Hill Lodges: Select a single bedroom or up to a 
6-bedroom lodge. Flexible suites include an oversized  
living/dining room with gas fireplace, plus full kitchen. Perfect for 
retreats, group meetings and family getaways.

Executive Suites: Enjoy spacious two-room suites with bedroom, 
parlor, refrigerator, microwave, and an oversized bath with marble 
vanity and tile floors. A comfortable, full-sized sofa bed is perfect 
for children or extra guests.

Manor Houses: Stay in oversized bedrooms with two queen beds 
and marble baths. An adjoining living room with gas fireplace and 
dining room with full kitchen is optional among these 8 bedroom 
houses.

Villas: Each of our two or three bedroom villas has a full living 
room, full kitchen with washer/dryer and dining area. Enjoy the 
screened-in back porch which overlooks the 9th hole of our Cobb 
Course.

Stone Manor: Treat your VIPs to a private and unique atmosphere 
including four bedrooms, living room, gourmet kitchen, plus 
family room with plasma tv, surround sound entertainment system, 
billiard table, and bar. Stone Manor also includes an elegant terrace 
with Jacuzzi and BBQ plus breathtaking views of the second hole of 
the Stonehaven Golf Course. 
 





Unique Meeting 
& Event Settings

Let our experienced conference planning staff help you arrange all 
the details of your next business function, including great catering 
options and exciting recreational or teambuilding activities. Make 
your next conference, meeting or corporate retreat more than 
productive, – make it “Mountains of FunTM” at The Resort at Glade 
Springs. 

Meeting facilities are uniquely varied in size and selection, with 
offerings from the intimate Governors Room to the spacious Bright 
Ballroom. Meeting space is also offered in the clubhouse. Our total 
event space exceeds 15,000 square feet. 

This unique space can be reserved for business meetings and social 
functions alike. Professional catering staff is on hand to provide 
that special flair to all types of events, from an intimate dinner for 
10 to a banquet for 350. 

Bright Ballroom: Size 68’x49’. Our most formal and elegant space 
is conveniently situated off the main lobby of the Inn directly 
connected to the Conference Center and offers state-of-the-art 
lighting and sound. This room is ideal for banquets, weddings and 
social events with more than 2,000 sq. ft. of pre-function space and 
a grand porch overlooking the Stonehaven Golf Course. 

The Glade Room: Size 85’x41’. Our largest space offers dramatic 
windows with heavy drapes and plenty of natural light. Perfect for 
banquets, large meetings, trade shows, dinners and dancing. 

The Woodland Room: Size 81’x29’. Our most flexible space offers 
tackable wall surface and railings which can be divided into three 
smaller rooms for break-outs or smaller meetings.  

Senators Room: Size 16’x24’. Located in the Inn next to the Bright 
Ballroom, this meeting room is perfect for executive sessions, 
break-outs or small meetings. 

Governors Room: Size 16’x24’. Located in the Inn next to the 
Bright Ballroom, this meeting room seats up to 10 people with a 
true boardroom style set up with ergonomic chairs. 

The Cobb Room: Size 38’x23’.  Located in the Glade Springs 
Clubhouse, beside Bunkers Sports Bar. Offers lively, open 
atmosphere with views of The Cobb Golf Course and practice area. 
Great for small group meetings and meal functions. 

The Stonehaven Room: Size 21’x29’.  Also located in the Glade 
Springs Clubhouse. Offers a warm and intimate setting for small 
group meetings and private dining for special occasions. A private 
stairway leads to the Clubhouse Terrace providing a perfect setting 
for cocktails or dinner under the stars.

Besides world-class facilities and carefree planning, the best part of 
having your meeting or event at The Resort at Glade Springs is that 
our experienced sales managers will customize an event package to 
fit your needs and budget. You have the option to include lodging, 
meals, and activities in your event package.





Group Activities
Welcome to West Virginia! Our expert team of activities 
coordinators will custom tailor activities for your group. From 
three championship 18-hole golf courses on-site to Class V rapids, 
from shooting hoops to shooting clays, The Resort at Glade 
Springs has more ways to enjoy the great outdoors than you’ll find 
anywhere else. 

The Teambuilding Academy: 
offers teams of clients custom, unique adventure experiences 
focusing on problem solving, communication and teamwork. 
On-site the resort offers a teambuilding ropes challenge course, 
exceptional fly fishing, equestrian center, biking and hiking trails as 
well as canoes, kayaks, paddle boats and scavenger hunts.

Our indoor leisure center and spa: 
offer Mountains of Fun, relaxation and competitive teambuilding 
all in one great location. Enjoy our 10-lane state-of-the-art bowling 
center, indoor pool, basketball, tennis, fitness center, cinema, 
arcade, spa and hair salon.

Nearby excursions in beautiful 
southern West Virginia:
include whitewater rafting, canopy tours, rock climbing and 
rappelling, fishing, sporting clays, mountain biking and ATV trail 
rides, snow skiing and snow tubing.

Stay at Glade Springs and
enjoy our championship golf courses:
With 54 holes of championship golf on three 18 hole courses, 
groups large or small will enjoy the scenery and camaraderie of a 
day on the Cobb or Stonehaven courses, consistently ranked in the 
Top 5 West Virginia golf courses. 





The Rotunda: Located adjacent to the hotel lobby in the Inn and seats up 
to 120 people. During the resort season, a breakfast buffet is served, offering 
traditional hot and cold breakfast items including a waffle station. 

Glade’s Grill & Bar: Our signature restaurant featuring a renowned upscale menu 
with an emphasis on grilled items, and a growing list of imported and domestic 
wines and spirits. Seats 70, plus there is an adjoining bar with lounge and fireplace. 
Glade’s Grill & Bar is located on the second floor of the Clubhouse with spectacular 
fairway views. Casual, elegant attire is suggested.

Bunkers Sports Bar: Located in The Clubhouse, Bunkers features light fare, 
appetizers, sandwiches, burgers, and salads, and daily entree specials, along 
with a full bar. Enjoy outdoor patio dining overlooking the 9th and 18th green on 
our Cobb course. Bunkers features pool tables, dart games and several big screen 
HD televisions. Signature pizzas from the kitchen are also available for dine-in or 
room delivery.

Small Talk Café: Located at Town Square by the swimming pool, serving 
light deli fare, specialty coffees, fresh-baked pastries and more.  During the 
summer months, the emphasis is on a pool fare – hamburgers, hot dogs, 
smoothies and sodas.

Dining

www.gladesprings.com
255 Resort Drive | Daniels, WV 25832 | 877-443-3192

When planning your social events at The Resort at Glade Springs, our conference and catering specialists will work with 
you to develop a night you’ll always remember. Our themed events offer a choice of event locations on property and 
from around the world, from New Orleans to Hawaii, and of course, West Virginia!  
Cookout • Mardi Gras Party • Polynesian Luau • Appalachian Mountain Festival • The Greenbrier Casino Club Party

Themed  
Events
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